. Small (N2B) and large (N2BA) cardiac titin isoforms are differentially expressed in a species-specific and heart locationspecific manner. To understand how differential expression of titin isoforms may influence passive stiffness of cardiac muscle we investigated the mechanical properties of mouse left ventricular (MLV) wall muscle (expressing predominantly the small titin isoform), bovine left atrial (BLA) wall muscle (predominantly the large isoform), and bovine left ventricular (BLV) wall muscle (expressing small and large isoforms at similar levels). Results indicate that the overall passive muscle stiffness of the muscle types varies nearly ten-fold, with stiffness increasing in the following order: BLA, BLV and MLV. To investigate the basis of the variation in the overall muscle stiffness, the contributions of titin and collagen to muscle stiffness were determined. Results showed that increased muscle stiffness results from increases in both titin-and collagen-based passive stiffness, indicating that titin and collagen change in a co-ordinated fashion. The expression level of the small titin isoform correlates with titin's contribution to overall muscle stiffness, suggesting that differential expression of titin isoforms is an effective means to modulate the filling behavior of the heart.
Introduction
different parts of the physiological sarcomere-length (SL) range, and cardiac titin can be considered a Titin is a giant protein that spans the half sarcomere of striated muscle and underlies the majority of three-element molecular spring. 5, 6 In the mammalian heart, two classes of titin the passive force of cardiac myocytes (for original citations see 1 ). Titin's force arises from its I-band isoforms exist that vary within their extensible Iband region: the so-called N2B isoform (containing spanning region, which, in response to sarcomere stretch, extends and develops force. 2, 3 The extensible the N2B sequence element) and N2BA isoform (containing both the N2B and N2A sequence ele-I-band region of cardiac titin has a complex sequence with three distinct extensible segments: ments). 7 N2BA titin contains a much longer PEVK segment than N2B titin (600-800 v 163 residues) (1) a PEVK segment, (2) serially linked immunoglobulin (Ig)-like domains that make up a as well as additional Ig domains that make up a middle Ig segment. As a result of these sequence proximal and a distal Ig segment, and (3) a unique sequence that is part of the N2B element. 4 These difference, N2BA titin has a higher molecular mass than N2B titin (>3.3 v 2.97 MDa). 7 Recent studies [composition in mM: NaCl 122, KCl 5, NaHCO 3 25, MgCl 2 1.08, NaH 2 PO 4 1.3, CaCl 2 0.2, 2,3-on myocardium isolated from various species have shown that the total amount of titin is constant (6 butanedione monoxime (BDM) 30, glucose 11.2, insulin 5 U/l, gassed with 95% O 2 , 5% CO 2 , pH 7.4]. molecules per half thick filament) but that the expression level of N2B and N2BA cardiac titin Bovine hearts (animals>18 months old and weighing >1100 lbs) were obtained from local slaughvaries from predominantly N2B (rat and mouse) to predominantly N2BA (bovine atrium), with many terhouses. The hearts were excised typically within >20 min following death. The left atrium and left species (including human) co-expressing the isoforms at similar levels. 8 ventricle were cut into small pieces and placed into oxygenated Krebs solution. Small wall muscle strips Although in recent years there has been considerable progress in understanding titin at levels (length: 1.5-3.0 mm; diameter: >0.3 mm) were dissected using a high-resolution binocular microthat range from the single molecule 9 to the single cardiac myocyte, 8 the relevance of titin to the overall scope. Extreme care was taken to dissect the strips in the direction of the fibers and to avoid stretching behavior of muscle is not as well understood. Heart muscle also contains collagen, and the relative the preparations during dissection. Visual inspection under the dissection microscope revealed importance of collagen and titin to overall passive muscle force has been studied only in rat trabeculae, 2 that some areas of the BLA contained high levels of collagen and these areas were avoided in this not in wall muscle or in species that express the N2BA isoform. To determine the relevance of study. Muscle strips were skinned in relaxing solution containing 1% w/v Triton X-100 (for comdifferential expression of cardiac titin isoforms to the overall properties of the myocardium, we deposition see 8 ) overnight at 4°C. The strips were then washed thoroughly with relaxing solution. To termined the contribution of titin and collagen to the overall stiffness of cardiac muscles that express prevent degradation, all solutions contained protease inhibitors (PMSF: 0.5 mM; leupeptin: 0.04 mM predominantly N2B titin (mouse left ventricle), predominantly N2BA titin (bovine left atrium), or that and E64: 0.01 mM). co-express N2B and N2BA titins at similar levels (bovine left ventricle). The individual contributions Myocytes of titin and collagen to diastolic stiffness were determined by using extraction and degradation techSingle myocytes were isolated from the mouse left niques.
ventricle, bovine left ventricle and bovine left atrium Results indicate that the maximal SL to which using the blending method explained in Cazorla muscle can be reversibly stretched without a reet al. 8 Briefly, small pieces (>1 cm long, >3 mm duction in passive tension varies in the different diameter) of myocardial tissue were pre-skinned muscle types. Near the maximal length of the reby placing them for 50 min in relaxing solution versible range, titin and collagen contribute about containing 1% Triton X-100 at 4°C. The pieces equally to passive tension, while at shorter SLs were then placed in fresh relaxing solution and titin's contribution dominates. Thus, titin is the homogenized in a blender (Ultra-Turrax TP18 with primary contributor to passive tension of cardiac a S25N-10G shaft, Ika Works, Inc., Wilmington, muscle. Furthermore, titin-based and collagen-NC, USA) for 6 to 10 s 12 500 rpm, resulting in a based stiffness both increase as the expression level suspension of small clumps of myocyte-sized preof N2B titin goes up, indicating that the properties parations and cell fragments. of titin and collagen change in a co-ordinated fashion and that they may play complementary roles in the filling behavior of the heart.
Tension measurement
Muscle

Materials and Methods
The set-up has been described previously. 2 ]). Passive force was measured (using image-processing techniques). The cross-secwhile stretching the preparation with a constant tional area of the myocyte was used to convert velocity (0.1 length/s) from their slack length to a measured force to tension. Finally, the free end of predetermined amplitude followed by a release to the myocyte was glued to a force transducer (model the slack length. Stretch-release cycles were fol-406A Aurora Scientific, Inc., resonant frequency lowed by 15-min rest periods at the slack length. >0.1 kHz). To minimize the disturbing effect of For thin and thick filament extraction the perfusate meniscus forces, the force transducer entered the was switched sequentially to relaxing solution conchamber below the solution surface through the taining 0.6 M KCl (45 min) and relaxing solution side of the chamber. A gravity-based perfusion syscontaining 1.0 M KI (45 min). These solutions detem was used to replace solutions in the chamber.
polymerize the thick and thin filaments and thereby The cell was positioned at the tip of a manifold remove titin's anchors in the sarcomere. In other that received the outlet of eight micro-capillaries experiments, titin was degraded by treating muscle connecyted to 5-ml syringes filled with relaxing or strips with 0.25 g/ml trypsin (Sigma, St. Louis, activating solutions. Solutions were selected with MO, USA; 12 400 BAEE units/mg) for varying times pinch valves (ValveLink8, Automate Scientific, Inc., (cf.
10
). San Francisco, CA, USA) controlled by customwritten software. Experiments were performed at 20-22°C.
Myocytes
The maximal active tension at SL 2.3 m, and passive tension-SL relationship of each cell were Sarcomere length (SL) measurement measured using the same methods used for muscle. In addition to titin, intermediate filaments (IFs) also Muscle develop force in stretched myocytes. 2 To determine the force produced by IFs, myocytes were incubated SL was measured with laser-diffraction. The diffraction pattern was collected with a bright-field for 10 min with relaxing solution that contained 0.6 M KCl solution followed by a 30-min incubation objective, a telescope lens was focused on the back focal plane of the objective, and the diffraction in relaxing solution with 1.0 M KI (for details see 2 ). The force-SL length relation following extraction pattern was projected, after compression with a cylindrical lens, onto a photodiode array. The firstwas assumed to be IF-based. Considering the extraction-resistant nature of IFs, 11 major changes in order diffraction peak position was obtained using a digital spot-position detector board installed in an IFs are not expected, although minor effects of the KCl/KI extraction protocol on IF-based tensions can Passive properties of cardiac muscle not be excluded. IF-based forces were generally small (<5% of the total force). Experiment control
To determine the maximum SL that can be repeatedly reached without reducing passive tension, and data collection were with a GP6-450 PC, a National Instruments data acquisition board (PCIthe skinned muscles were stretch-released in relaxing solution with progressively increasing amp-MIO-16XE-10), and using custom-written routines in LabVIEW.
litudes, with a 15-min rest period at the slack length in between the stretch-release cycles. The passive tension-SL curve was reproducible at SLs below >2.3 m in MLV and below >2.5 m in both BLA Gel electrophoresis and Western blotting and BLV (data not shown). Reaching longer SLs resulted in a permanent reduction of passive tenTo determine the titin isoform composition, whether sion. It is likely that this results from damage to myosin and actin were well extracted (KCl/KI excollagen, because isolated cardiac myocytes can be periments), and the degree of titin degradation stretched to a SL of at least 2.7 m without inflicting (trypsin experiments), all preparations were solupermanent damage. 2 All reported results on cardiac bilized and analyzed with 2-7% SDS-PAGE, using muscle were obtained within their damage-free SL a silver-staining method (cf. 12 ). Western blotting range. with affinity-purified anti-titin antibodies specific to
The muscles were studied before and after exthe N2A and N2B elements was performed as tracting the preparations with KCl and KI. The total described in 13 . The locations of the peptides used passive tension before and after extraction differed to raise the antibodies in the titin sequence are greatly in the different muscle types, with tension shown in Figure 1(A) .
being highest in MLV, lowest in BLA and intermediate in BLV. Figure 2 shows typical examples; the mean results are shown in Figure 3 (A). Stiffness-SL Statistics data (stiffness: slope of the tension-SL relation) are shown in the inset of Figure 3 (A). Total stiffness of Results are shown as the mean±S.E., unless inthe mouse myocardium is significantly higher than dicated otherwise. Significant differences were asthat of bovine myocardium, with bovine ventricle signed to selected parameters using the Student's being stiffer than bovine atrium. 
Results
whether KCl/KI extraction also affects the passive tension developed by collagen, we dissected small Titin isoforms collagen strips from cow left atrium and left ventricle (identity of the strips based on their white color The SDS-PAGE result shown in Figure 1A reveals that the bovine left ventricle (BLV) contains a fastand absence of response to activating solution) and measured their force-extension curve before and and a slow-migrating T1 band, the mouse left ventricle (MLV) a dominant fast-migrating T1 band, after exposure to KCl/KI (treatment identical to that of muscle strips). The stretch amplitude was and bovine left atrium (BLA) a dominant slowmigrating band. Western blot results with N2B and adjusted so that the peak tension generated before extraction was comparable to that of the muscle N2A-specific anti-titin antibodies show that the fastmigrating T1 band reacts with anti-N2B antibodies preparations. The peak passive tension decreased from 35.9±2.1 mN/mm 2 (n=5) to 35.3±2.1 mN/ only and the slow-migrating band with both anti-N2B and anti-N2A antibodies (Fig. 1B-D) . These mm 2 , or 1.6%. This decrease is very small and similar in size to 'run-down' of repeatedly stretchfindings indicate that mouse expresses predominantly N2B titin, cow atrium predominantly released collagen strips. Thus it appears that the KCl/KI treatment has no major effect on cardiac N2BA titin, and cow ventricle expresses high levels of both N2B and N2BA titin. These muscle specicollagen.
To study further whether the KCl/KI extraction mens are thus well-suited for investigating the relation between titin isoform expression and passive method specifically abolishes the titin-based passive tension of muscle, we compared this method with muscle stiffness. . In both BLV and BLA, titin-based stiffness is higher than collagen-based stiffness along effect of trypsin, suggesting that both methods are specific for titin.) the full SL-range studied. In MLV, titin-based stiffness is higher than collagen-based stiffness at SLs We also compared the titin-based passive tension-SL relations of muscle with those of myocytes, <>2.15 m, but lower at SLs >>2.15 m. Titin-based tension is not proportional to the total using the KCl/KI extraction method. Results revealed that in both mouse and bovine LV, passive cross-sectional area of the specimen, but instead to its myofibrillar cross-sectional area. To assess tension of muscle and cells varied only to a minor degree [ Fig. 4(B) , top and middle panels] while in indirectly the fractional area of myofibrils in different preparations we measured their maximal bovine LA they were indistinguishable [ Fig. 4(B) , left atrium in which the SL range was increased to probe more of the high-tension region of collagen (while just staying within the reversible tension range). In the mouse, titin develops >80% of the total tension at SLs up to >2.1 m, while in bovine LA and LV titin contributes >80% at SLs up to >2.4 m. At longer SLs, titin's contribution decreases and the contribution of collagen increases (see Fig. 5 ).
Discussion
Diastolic properties of cardiac muscle influence the filling behavior of the heart including the maximum diastolic volume, a volume that sets the systolic performance via the Frank-Starling relation. Here we studied the contribution of titin and collagen to the diastolic properties of cardiac muscle types that express different titin isoforms. In all investigated muscle types, titin is a primary contributor to passive muscle stiffness. Titin-based stiffness is highest in muscle expressing predominantly N2B titin, lowest in muscle expressing predominantly N2BA titin, and intermediate in muscle expressing both N2B and N2BA titins. Furthermore, collagen-based stiffness correlates with titin-based stiffness, and their co-ordinated change is responsible for the large Titin is a long, slender molecule that is anchored in and near the Z-line as well as along the thick active tensions. The maximal active tension is proportional to the myofibrillar fractional area and is filament. 17 Due to these multiple anchoring sites, methods to extract specifically titin from the sarindependent of the expression pattern of isoforms of contractile and/or regulatory proteins. [14] [15] [16] Table  comere are currently unavailable. The KCl/KI method used in this work is an indirect method 1 shows the maximal active tension in cardiac muscle and isolated myocytes. Multiple comand consists of extracting skinned muscle with 0.6 M KCl to remove the thick filaments and 1.0 M parisons indicate that there are no significant differences between the active tensions developed by KI to remove the thin filaments. 2, 18 This treatment removes titin's anchors in the sarcomere and, thus, the different types of preparations. Thus, the similar maximal active tensions of the different muscle renders titin ineffective as a source of passive force. The KCl/KI extraction method has been used pretypes suggest that their myofibrillar fractional areas are similar as well. This conclusion agrees with a viously on single cardiac myocytes and skinned skeletal muscle fibers, preparations that do not recent ultrastructural study on mouse and pig cardiac myocytes. 8 contain collagen as a contributor to passive tension. To determine the suitability of KCl/KI extraction for To determine the relative contribution of titin and collagen to overall passive tension of muscle, studying titin's contribution to passive tension of cardiac muscle (where collagen is present), we we determined titin-and collagen-based tensions as fractions of the total muscle tension. The data studied whether this extraction method affects collagen. Results indicate that KCl/KI extraction does shown in Figure 3 were used for this purpose, as well as those from follow-up experiments on bovine not affect collagen-based passive tension of either cardiac muscles or pure collagen strips. This finding KCl/KI-sensitive tension obtained in cardiac muscle and single cardiac myocytes [ Fig. 3(B) ]. is consistent with the finding of Medugorac and Jacob 19 that collagen of cardiac muscle is highly resistant to salt extraction. To explore further whether KCl/KI treatment of cardiac muscle only Contribution of collagen to passive stiffness affects titin and not collagen, we compared the effect of KCl/KI treatment of cardiac with that of Collagen is an extra-cellular matrix component that contributes to passive tension in stretched muscle, trypsin. Trypsin is a proteolytic enzyme that splits peptide bonds on the carboxyl side of lysine and thereby influencing the end-diastolic volume of the heart. We found that collagen-based tension is simarginine. Trypsin has been used previously on cardiac myocytes, where it degrades the extensible ilar following titin removal via either KCl/KI extraction or trypsin-based digestion. This suggests region of titin.
10 Within the extensible region, the PEVK segment appears most prone to degradation, 10 that the reduction in lateral stiffness that results from the KCl/KI-based extraction of myofilaments does probably as a result of its disordered conformation (which promotes accessibility for trypsin), and its not significantly affect the collagen-based tension.
The collagen-based tension-SL relation of the mouse high lysine content. 4 Due to titin's high sensitivity for trypsin, conditions can be optimized such that LV muscle increases steeply at a SL of >2.3 m, a finding that is similar to that reported earllier for the titin is the main protein that is degraded. 2 Our finding that the decrease in passive tension folrat. 2 The steep increase in passive tension at a SL of >2.3 m is consistent with the morphological study lowing trypsin treatment is similar in magnitude to that seen following KCl/KI extraction supports by Hanley et al. 20 that revealed that the perimysial collagen fibers of rat myocardium are wavy at short the idea that KCl/KI abolishes only titin's passive tension and not the collagen-based tension. This SLs and become straight at a SL of >2.3 m. Thus, it is likely that in rat and mouse muscle, collagen is conclusion is further supported by the similarity in responsible for limiting extension of the myocardium The variation in diastolic stiffness of cardiac muscles results from changes in collagen-and titinto a SL of >2.3 m.
In the cow, collagen-based myocardial stiffness is based stiffness [ Fig. 3(A-C) ]. Considering the ''steplike'' tension-SL curve of collagen (low tension at less than that in the mouse, and a longer maximal diastolic SL can be reached without inflicting pershort to intermediate SLs followed by a steep increase in tension at long SLs), collagen may be manent mechanical damage to collagen (>2.5 m in cow v >2.3 m in mouse). These mechanical difmost important in limiting the end-diastolic volume. The low collagen-based stiffness of the cow suggests ferences in collagen are consistent with the reported type I/type III collagen ratio of 2.1 in cow v 3.6 in rat. 19 that longer end-diastolic SLs may be reached in the cow than that in the mouse, but whether this is Type I collagen forms large, well-structured fibers that resist extension, while type III forms a fine reticular indeed the case remains to be investigated. Titinbased stiffness, on the other hand, increases more network that is more compliant.
19 Thus, the low type I/type III ratio of the cow may underlie the low colgradually with SL and contributes to diastolic stiffness at short-to-intermediate SLs, where collagen lagen-based myocardial stiffness of this species. contributes little. Thus, it is likely that collagen and intermediate in cow LV, tissues that express predominantly N2B, predominantly N2BA, and both titin are both important in determining the diastolic stiffness of myocardium and that they play com-N2B and N2BA titins, respectively. Can these stiffness differences be explained by the differences in plementary roles, explaining why, in tissues with different overall passive muscle stiffness, collagen titin isoform composition? To answer this requires inspection of the sequence of titin [ Fig. 1(B) ]. In and titin vary in a co-ordinated fashion.
addition to the sequences that make up the extensible region of N2B titin, the extensible region of the N2BA isoform also contains the N2A splice Variation in titin-based stiffness element, a middle Ig segment and 400-600 additional PEVK residues. 7 As a result, the contour Our work revealed that titin-based passive stiffness is highest in mouse LV, lowest in cow LA and length (end-to-end length when completely straight) of the extensible I-band region of N2BA Whether the in vivo end-systolic SL is below the slack length (>1.9 m), a requirement for titin to titin is much longer than that of N2B titin. Thus, at a given SL the fractional extension (end-to-end develop restoring force, is not well established. Rodriguez et al. 22 reconstructed myocardial SLs in isollength divided by the contour length) of titin's extensible region is much lower in N2BA than in ated beating canine hearts and found that as the ventricular chamber volume was varied over its nor-N2B titin. Considering that titin's force is likely to be entropic in nature, and that entropic force mal range of operations, the range of SLs is between >1.7 and >2.4 m. Thus, it may be possible that increases with the segment's fractional extension (see 21 ), it follows from the lower predicted fractional the end-systolic SL of large mammals is short enough for titin to give rise to restoring forces, especially extension of N2BA titin that passive force is lower for N2BA than N2B titin. Thus, the high titin-based under conditions where contractility is high and endsystolic volumes are small, such as during intense passive stiffness of mouse LV and the low stiffness of cow LA are consistent with their high N2B and physical activity. That the same may be true for small rodents is suggested by their large (30-50%) shorthigh N2BA content, respectively. Furthermore, the finding that the stiffness of bovine LV is intermediate ening fraction (SF), 23,24 their relatively short end-diastolic SL (>2.2 m), 25, 26 and the assumption that between that of mouse LV and bovine LA is consistent with its co-expression of N2B and N2BA mid-wall SL changes in proportion to the SF. Hence, we hypothesize that in vivo, titin develops restoring isoforms. The relation between the contribution of titin to muscle stiffness and the level of N2B exforce and that high restoring forces in small mammals are required to achieve more rapid early diapressed by the investigated muscle types is graphically depicted in Figure 6 . A strong correlation (r 2 stolic filling (diastole in mouse lasts >50 ms and in cow >500 ms). To test this proposal will require of linear fit: 0.999) is apparent. It may be concluded that differential expression of titin isoforms is an detailed study of the in vivo diastolic SL range in small and large mammals. effective means for modulating myocardial passive stiffness.
Above the slack SL, titin's passive force is expected to play a role in determining the end-diastolic volume, and the high titin-based passive force provided by N2B titin may allow rapid and stable dePhysiological significance of stiffness variation termination of this volume at the high beat frequencies encountered in small mammals. Above the Titin performs a range of functions, including giving rise to a significant part of the passive tension of slack SL, titin is also expected to play a role in centering the A-band within the sarcomere. 1 The Athe myocardium (Fig. 5) , maintaining sarcomeric integrity during contraction, and functioning as a band may move off-center (shift) during systole, as a result of, for example, micro-variation in the calcium scaffold in myofibrillogenesis. (For original citations see 1 ). Any of these functions may be altered as a concentration in different parts of the sarcomere. During diastole, titin-based passive force will reset result of differential expression of titin isoforms. Titin's contribution to restoring force is worthwhile the A-band to its central location in the sarcomere, avoiding a progressive shift of the A-band with each focusing upon. The extensible region of titin functions as a bi-directional molecular spring 10 that in systole. The rapid and frequent activation in small rodents is expected to result in a more pronounced sarcomeres shortened to below the slack length (>1.9 m) gives rise to restoring force (i.e., a force A-band shift, and the high N2B-based passive force may function to reset the A-band rapidly to a central that pushes the Z-lines away from each other) and in sarcomeres stretched above the slack length to location during each diastole. In summary, titin develops restoring as well as passive force (i.e., a force that pulls the Z-lines toward each other). Restoring and passive forces passive forces and we propose that the different levels of force that result from differential expression are symmetrical with respect to the slack length, i.e., for a given degree of shortening below the slack of titin isoforms allow for tuning of the heart's filling behavior in animals with different beat frequencies. length, the restoring force is similar in magnitude to the passive force developed for the same degree of stretch above the slack length.
10 Thus, although restoring forces were not studied in the present for isometric force regulation in the failing human
